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As I See It 
'Julia* . . . the Look of a Winner 

By PAT COSTA 

Even before Diahann Car
roll's -new television show 
bowed last week, it was ap
parent that those of us who 
wished to do so were not go
ing to be allowed to just sit 
back and enjoy it. 

Miss Carroll is a Negro and 
her situation comedy, "Julia" 
is about a Negro. And those 
two facts have stimulated 
critics of every ilk to loud in
dignation. 

The show, seen on Channel 8 
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays, cent
ers around Miss Carroll as a 
widow of a Vietnam hero who 
goes back to nursing to sup
port herself and her precious 
6-year-old son played by Marc 
Copage. 

The initial episode took off 
In several directions, establ ish-
ing within the first half-hour 
that Miss Carroll as Julia will 
not be free of white discrim
ination, that her son will have 
a white boy as his best friend, 

that her boss will be Lloyd 
Nelson as a crusty but like
able doctor and that her son 
will attempt to find her a new 
husband. 

Miss Carroll i s the first 
Negro woman t o have her 
own series. Sammy Davis 

ghosted his own ill-starred va
riety series for half a season 
and Bill Cosby co-starred in 
"I Spy" for several years. No 
one suggested that Davis' 
show should have been any
thing other than what i t was 
—a variety show that differed 
from a dozen others only in 
that it utilized more Negro 
talent than usual. Even Cosby 
was allowed to play his racket-
wielding superspy with rela
tively little static from on
lookers of both races. 

But let Miss Carroll make 
known her intentions to do 
light comedy once a week and 
the brinks start flying, 

Among the complaints: 
Julia as a glamorous -widow 
who supports herself by nurs

ing is not representative of 
present day black women. 
Who said she should be? Tele
vision heroines, from Lassie 
to Phyllis Diller, are as tradi
tionally unrepresentative of 
their real life counterparts as 
they can be. 

-Complaint two: Fraterniza
tion between the Negro wom
an and her white housewife 
neighbor came too fast to be 
real. That's hard to answer 
seeing that the instances of 
proximity of the black house
wife to the white housewife 
are so rare in real life. 

Complaint three: Initial dis
crimination by interviewer as 
she apptteoHor job,was-eradt=-
catc4 too easily by employer 
who even made"' acceptable 
jokes about her color. Grant
ed. But certainly there must 
be more than one of Mr. No
lan's kindly doctors in this 
harsh world. 

Complaint Four: Julia 
makes note of the fact that 
she must get the job before 
they can afford a telephone, yet 

the furnishings of the apart
ment and the building itself 
must be classified- as luxury: 
Legitimate complaint. And as 
soon as the characters played 
by Ball and Mario Thomas 
revert to early Salvation Army 
decor as befits their penuri
ous selves, we shall hope that 
Julia shall too. 

The gratuitous slurs cast 
aside, "Julia" has the look of 

a winner. The youngsters are 
completely engaging, Lloyd 
Nolan's brand of humor is re
freshing and Miss Carroll is a 
heroine's heroine, lovely, in
telligent and not overly de
mure. 

^As- Ohe_»s 
comedy she is not required 
to bring her viewers any_pro-
found messages on the race 
situation or any thing else. 
Should she care to drop a hint 
now and then as to how things 
really are or how things really 
could be, she just might find 
she has a receptive audience. 
Certainly she will be an in
spiration to Negro youngsters 
looking for an idol. 

M o v i e s Italy Bishops Relax Film Rating 
Here is a list of motion pic

tures currently playing in Roch
ester area theaters and the 
ratings given them by the Na
tional Catholic Office of Motion 
Pictures: 

Paramount — "Anyone Can 
Play" (Objectionable in part for 
all); "No Way to Treat a Lady" 
(Adults). 

Regent — "Rachel, Rachel" 
(Adults). 

Cinema — "Rosemary's Baby" 
(Condemned) 

Waring — "The Strange Af
fair" (Condemned); "Will Pen
ny" (Adults). 

Monroe — "War and Peace" 
(Family) 

Riviera—"Bonnie and Clyde" 
(Adults, with reservations); 
"Wait until Dark" (Adults and 
adolescents). 

Studio 2 — "The Graduate" 
(Adults, with reservations) 

Locw's — "Deadfall" (Objec
tionable in part for all). 

Stoncrldge — "Yours, Mine 
and Ours" (General); "Fortune 
Cookie" (Adults). 

Panorama—"The Odd Couple" 
(Adults) 

Towne — "The Ugly Ones" 
(Objectionable in part for all). 

Statson — "Salt and Pepper" 
(Objectionable in part for all) 

Fine Arts — "Kiss the Othe 
Shetk" (Objectionable in par 
for all). 

Little — "Zita" (Objection 
able in part for all); "The Flftl 
Horseman is F e a r " (Con 
demned). 

Lyell — "A Man and a Worn 
an" (Adults) 

Rome — CRN'S) — The 
Italian Catholic hierarchy 'has 
issued new guidelines for the 
classification of motion pic
tures which eliminates a. "con
demned" category. 

In a letter formulated at 
the meeting of the Council of 
the Italian Bishops' Confer
ence here, the members of 
the hierarchy cited tne in
creased maturity of contem
porary youth as one of their 
principal reasons for the ac
tion. The bishops admitted 
that there are many films 
which youth could be allow
ed to see today which -would 
•have been banned 20 years 
ago. 

However, in issuing the 
new classifications, the bish
ops also expressed agitation 
at the flow of sex and vio
lence in today's motion pic
tures. 

The previous classifications 
for motion pictures were: 
films for all, films for all 
with reservations, films for 
adults, films for mature 
adults, films for adults with 
reservations, films advised 
against, and films banned for 
all. 

The new classifications are: 
films for all, films for vlew-

Fopc'a Gift 'Wasted 

Bombay, India — (NC) — 
Sixty truck* donated b y Pope 
Paul VI In July, 1986, to help 
rush food grains bo the interior 
are rotting on the docks from 
the effects of the Indian mon
soons. They never have been 
used. Signs of heavy damage, 
dock workers claim, result from 
"accidents" nrranged to facili
tate the disposal x>f the trucks 
as scrap. 

HHTT Movie 
X V Ratings 

Friday, Sept, 27 thru Thursday, Oct. 3 
Rating! are tnoie given by tnc~fonner Legion of Decency, now 

lb* National Catholic Office for Motion Pictures, when films were 
erigisaUjr afeowa.. A-l: morally unobjectionable for s c n e n l patron 
age; A-2: morally unobjectionable for adults and adolescents; A-3: 
morally unobjectionable for adults; A-4: morally unobjectionable 
(or adults, with reservations; B: morally objectionable In part for 
all; C: condemned. N o Ratbag: film has not been reviewed by the 
National Catholic Office for Motion Pictures (formerly the Legion 
tf Decency). N*.B. Before A-3 classification was esrtibllihed, A-3 
Indicated morally unobjectionable for adults. 

Movie listings supplied through the caurtesy of 

TV Guide Magazine 

Friday, Sept. 27 
T i n t ^Channel Movie Rating 

4:00 p.m. 8 Helen of Troy A-2 
9:00 p.rn^ 10 Two Weeks in Another Town B 

11-: 30 p.mT 10 Monte Carlo Story A-2 
1^30 p.m. 13 The Bachelor Party B 

Saturday, Sept. 28 
6:00 p.m. 10 Untamed Frontier A-2 
9:00 p.m. 8 The Train A-l 

11:00 p.m. 10 Dolly • Sisters B 
11:15 p.m. 13 The Roots of Heaven A-3 
11:45 p.m. 8 Time Out For Love B 

Sunday, Sept. 29 
2:00 p.m. 13 The Story of San Michelle Not Listed 
4:00 p.m. 13 Who's Got the Action A-3 
5:00 p.m. 8 Prince of Players A-2 
9:00 p.m. 13 Come Blow Your Horn A-3 

11:30 p.m. 13 Come Blow Your Horn A-3 
11:30 p.m. , 13 Crime School A-l 

Monday, Sept. 30 
4:00 p.m. 8 A-Man Called Peter A-l 
9:00 p.m. 8 How to Murder Your Wife A-3 

Tuesday, Oct. 1 
4:00 p.m. 8 Kind Hearts and Coronets B 
9:00 p.m. 8 A Man Could Get Killed A-2 

11:30 p.m. 13 Breakfast in Bed Not Listed 

Wednesday, Oct. 2 
4:30 p.m. 8 Dark Corner A-2 
9:00 p.m. 13 Five Miles to Midnight A-3 

11:30 p.m. 13 Ten Days to Tulara A-l 

Thursday, Oct. 3 
4:30 p.m. 8 The"Ghost and Mrs. Muir B 
9:30 p.m. 10 The Night of the Iguana A-4 

11:30 p.m. 18 Three on a Spree A-3 

ers morally and culturally 
prepared, morally ambiguous 
films requiring a more know
ing and responsible sense of 
Judgment by viewer, and films 
seriously objectionable to 
Catholic doctrine and^morals. 

L'Osservatore Romano, in 
commenting on the new clas
sifications, said that Catho
lics would not be breaking 
any Church law by seeing 
films that they should not see. 
The newspaper said, however, 
that they would be opposing 
"the great evangelical law of 
prudence." 

The Vatican City daily 
claimed that if all Christians 

adhered to the new norms 
they could bring about "legi
timate sabotage" of all objec
tionable films and their pro
ducers. 

A commentary broadcast 
by Vatican Radio indirectly 
expressed the hope that the 
new classifications would in
fluence Catholic bishops in 
other countries and shape 
tastes of Catholic moviegoers 
throughout the world. 

In their letter, the Italian 
bishops branded as morally 
dangerous films on violence 
and agnosticism and those 
that present materialistic and 
hedonistic views of life and 
go against the Christian con
cept of love and marriage. 

U.S. Film Industry 
To Classify Movies 

Washington—(NC) — Jack 
Valenti, president of the Mo
tion Picture Association of 
America, disclosed here that a 
program (GMRX) for the 
"voluntary" nationwide classi
fication of films virtually has 
been finalized and that full 
details will be announced 
Oct.7. 

Valenti also emphasized the 
film industry's determination 
to continue opposition to "gov
ernment censorship or classi
fication by law." 

In some cities, notably here 
in Washington, exhibitors al
ready have Instituted rating 
programs which recommend 
in movie ads the type of audi
ence that should view the pic
ture. 

Valenti has held a series of 
regional meetings with exhibi
tors throughout the country 
in recent months, whipping 
the classification program into 
shape. The program has been 
approved by the MPAA board 
of directors. 

The program will entail 
four ratings. They are: 

G—for general audiences. 

M—for adults and mature 
young people. 

R—restricted for those over 
16, unless those younger arc 
accompanied by an adult 

X—which i-will, bar those 
under 16, wbethef or hot ac
companied by an adult 

The X rating also will be 
given to pictures which are 
not submitted to the code and 
rating administration for clas
sification. 

The program carries a pro
vision for an appeal by a pro
ducer against a particular rat
ing. An appeal board of 25 
members will be established 
to hear both code and rating 
appeals. 

It is anticipated that the 
program, accompanied by an 
educational campaign to ac
quaint movie-goers with it, 
will be put into effect in No
vember. 

Work from Wit Mm 

Youth 
'Work within the Establish

ment to change the Establish
ment." 

Tha advice was given to high 
school leaders by Charles 
Welch, dean of students at Roch
ester Institute of. Technology. 

Weren't his words intended 
for college students, rather than 
high schoolers? they wondered. 

Not at all, said Welch. 
Changes in the educational sys
tem will have to take root at the 
high school level, and further
more: 

"You must help create an at
mosphere of active participa
tion, so that a clique of students 
don-t^run-the-scliooL 

"A good leader influences his 
peer group." 

The RIT dean, who formerly, 
for five years, was dean of men 
at the State University College 
at Brockport, addressed a group 
from McQuaid Jesuit and St. 
Agnes high schools, Rochester, 
and Mt. Carmel High School, 

Auburn, last Sunday a t St. 
Agnes. 

Participants met in small 
groups t o trjr to apply what 
they had hear<3 to situations i n 
their OWEI schtools. / discussions 
were led by JFathejr. Lawrence 
Murphy, spiritual director a t 
Becket Hall; rather Philip Lioi 
assistant pastor a t Guardian 
Angels; F~ather- Bernard and Sis
ter Sharoan Mair-ie, moderators o f 
Student Council at Mt. Carmel 
High Sc3iool; Sister Theresa 
Daniel, assistant to the Newman 
chaplain at RIT. .Also James 
Perona, guidaxice counselor a t 
Edison TTechni-cal ECigh School; 
Sister Mary John, ^public rela 
tions director :f or thte Sisters o f 
St. Josep3i; Sisters ~Sli. Josanna 
Jean BelMini, 1M. A<3rienne/and-
Thomas IBeckert, of St. Agnes 
High School̂ , 

A filrrw. "Thte Church in the 
World," -was Followed by small 
group discussions. TThe emphasis 
was on crarryLang student influ
ence beyond *he walls of the 
local higla schaaol. Trae afternoon 
closed unrth oaicelebrated Mass. 

UR Band Day 
Features 3 

Three top-rated high school 
marching bands, Kendall, Aqui 
nas and Bishop Kearney, will 
join the University of Roches
ter marching band at Fauver 
Stadium in the second annual 
UR "Band Day." 

The four bands will perform 
at the Rochester-Hamilton foot 
ball opener, which begins at 2 
p.m. The program will'be under 
the direction of UR band direc 
tor Albert Tevels. 

Kendall, directed by Dick 
Robinson, finished second in the 
recent New York State Fair 
competition. Kendall's Jane Har-
denbrook was first among drum 
majorettes, and the Kendall 
twirlers and color guard fin
ished fourth. The band appeared 
in the Canadian Exhibition in 
Toronto last summer. 

Aquinas, under the direction 
of Nick Cattat, finished third 
at the State Fair. The Little 
Irish color guard won the state 
title and later finished fourth 
in national competition at New 
Orleans. Aquinas is defending 
champion in the Gorham Pag
eant of Bands. 

Bishop Kearney, directed by 
3lay Shahin, won the St Pat
rick's Day,Parade competition 
over 100 other bands m New 
"York City last March, and will 
travel to Ireland to compete in 
Dublin's St. Patrick's Day Pa-
a-ade next spring. 

Wednesday 
is Prince 
Spaghetti 
Day... 
make it 
official — 
with 
Prince^ 
Sauces. 

PRODUCT 

• . '-'A 

The Big lre*e Inn 
OINESKO, hT-Y. 

Try Chef Sylvester- 'i Goormer Cooking 

"In the heart of Gene-see Vexllef 
30 Miltt /r«j« Rochester 

42 MAIN ST. CALL 21V2720 

l * John's 

PANCAKE 
HOUSE 

3400 MONRO! AVENUE 

WHERE EWEiWONE 
MEETS 

AFTE1 CHURCH 
Opin -On All Holld*-yi 

GUITAR CLEARANCE 

sf8®e£-". • I • 

*BB*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«*a^BBai • 

§ 
Norma Student Guitar $ 19.50 
Folk 12 String 55.00 
Goya's Greco 69.00 
Large Arch Folk 25.00 
Giannini Nylon String 49.00 « B , 
Guild Mark III Classic 199.00 
Guild_ FiaM'op Steel 149.00 

Epiphone Texan Folk ...: 225.00 

Hofner Dreadnought Folk 150.00 
5 String Banjo 49 .00 up 

14 Cord Autoharp 56 .00 

Full Line Electric Guitars 19.00 up 

Amplifiers $29,00 up, Microphones" 12.00 up 

Pearl Drum Jiet 5 Drum's 199.00 

Echo Units, Rever B Units, Large Piggy Back 
Amplifiers, Compact Organs, Electric Harpsi-
cords, Sheet Music and School Accessories. 

HOUSE OF GUITARS 
695 TITUS AVE. 544-3500 

OPEN 10-9 —DAILY 

FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET 

133 535 STATE ST. 

H04JSF OF LEW 
oRteiwa. r*'"' •' 

CHINESE F O O D 
Featuring Commit!* L-xinchoons I 
Dinimi. Pirllis. I l«r»quiti. T a b 
Out O r * * ! , hcrtie-Tropslcil Drinki, 

Hour, Mor=j..Thur*_ ll-l; f=rl. HI 2 A.M. 

S . I , III 3 A.M. ; Sun. 1-1 

232-75X3 or 325-9217 

X 
EDDIE'S 

CHOP H O U S E I "Where the E&tsl is? not 
necessarily the mos£- expensive" 
Flna food* and bav~ang« urvid to ditcrim-
Inating peopla lot esvif 40 yiiri. VMxiyi ov«r 
50 a n i r n i to ll lacrl from, Sirvica from II 
a.m. to 2 a.m. diil-^y, clotaaxj Sun. 1 Hoi-

367 E. M A I M ST. 2 3 2 4 1 1 0 

RESTAURANT AfND L O U N G E 
DANCE EVERY NIT.E <EXCE"-7 MOM.) 

TO VINCE JAN AND H i IS I PI "ECE IKMV 
COMPLETE SEAFOOD » STEAK MEt»iU 

N O COVER . . . M O MINE 1MUM 
I K * LYELL AT LEE ROAD 254-5110 

iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiEiiiiiiiiEiiiiiNiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii 

yU+&f<fit# 
R E S T A U R A N T 

. f l ^ A N.-r Nfffh fn Dining iplmndor Wilh H ] 

ffochviftr'i SJrylirn 

WEnniNMMT i menu MUCINS 
C*t«INC AVAIlAIlf FOI MIVATf MiTlfS 

232-3O30 HOCnfESTER. N.Y. 

/ J O * 

HOLLOWLY HGUSE 
Rout. 5-20 S<* Meemfi«M, M . Y. 

Early Amarican itnraoiplitnaa) Hrvir»-q Indition-
ally qood food. Ure-chton • W. Dlnnin 5t30 to 
1:30 P.M., Sundlyi mitaonm to 7:30 P.M. Ta l l 
phona Holcomb *3?-7l20_ Air «ondltlonad. 
Closad Monday!. \*«Viddlnof* and Banqiiafs. 

-CATHAY PAGO DA 

A 
Rochester's Moil &sttlllnjg Restaurant 

• » - • 
Sarving Cantonna and M^ndirln Food in lha Fini 
Old Chinas* Tradition. IBnlqui Multi-L«vtl dining 
room in truly Authantlt d i l n i w Dicor. 

Open 7 Days a Week From 

488 E. MAIM ST. 

11:30 -AM, to 2 A.M. 

» i o n e 325-5540 

LUNCHEONS 

DINNERS 

COCKTAILS 

300 L A O AVE. 

Ŷour Host— 
Russel Sauiguedolct 
Moon: Sunday t P.M 

12 WSdnlsht 
MJally I 1 A .W-

12 Mi-dnlght 
FOR 

Reservations Call 
FREE PARKING 4**982<S 

(v/jttuc/' 

'GRASSI'S Restauranl 
Featuring I I M I M I I Moti'i LWKIHSMM I N S p.m. 

Dinners from 5 to 10 a.m. Dolly—Frl, oaad Sot-- 'til 1 o.m. 

SiindSy 1 re 10 J»JK. 12 tnlimtw from Mala* St.) 
lost Italian Foed«v-41aiK|iMt dud patty hones Avatlobl* 

Make Yew ReMrvattan Now-Ca l l 454-4310) 
441 Stat. Strt*t CM PtK CAIRO 

J o * Grass! — Your l-Sost I 

This delightful restaurant I s located a short 30 mile 
drive from Rochester, "in the heart of the Genesee V a l 
ley". Big Tree boasts that no one can outdo the gourmet 
cooking of Chef Sylvester. Lir ncheons are featured dally 
from 1 2 to 2 . Dinners nightly- (except Mondays) from 6 
t o 9 and Sundays 12 to 4:30. Sunday their famous buffet 
is served from 5:30 to 9:00. For reservations call 243 -
2720 . Banquet and party facilities available. 

^BohqsLA Jtonnqs 
* 858 Hudson Avenue * 

Rochait»r'i favorlta nbontima Riitiurantll Serving 
Monday thru Friday 11:30 til 2:00. Friday nights 4:30 
til 9:00. PHONE Zte-3440) 

Male* reservations new for bisaqutts or partial 
Ownaid and operated by Evalym * John Walsh 

r - H * ' ' r%c*tr\ f > t r ^ 4 

Our Famous Continental Dinners By Candlelight 

Specialties: 

German 
French 
Hungarian 
American 

Dancing 
In The N e w 

Cocktail Lounge 

67 Ctiestnut St. a t Midtown 
Tel.: 546-8280 

RunV* 
JANIE PORAY 

At lha N«w Hammond X U 

Ortjan In Our Lounge Nitaly 

JOE CADY'S 
7 Piace Orchtttrt Pitying 

Nilely 1 30 P.M III l:M A . M . 

~M31 W;-HHrHrffer »*r js3Mr 

Sicilian OUhi^ifkdl^ 
SPECIALIZING I N AUTHENTIC ITALIAN DISHES 

ALSO STEAJKS & CHOPS 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS, WEDDINGS & PARTIES 

Serving Every Day 4 p.m. 'til 2 a.m. - Sun. 12 Noon 'til 2 (um. 
465 E. MAIN ST (Next to Eswtman Theatre) 232-954€ 

RED 
Oowntown 36 W. Main 

LUNCHES — DINNERS 
Mon.-Frl. 11:30-t p.m. 

Pkona 325-2740 
Catarlng To 

•anquata—Waddlngt—Partial 

LION 
Monro* Ave). 

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
7 Dayi m Week 

Naxt To King J imat Moral 
213} Monro* Ave. 

244-Wt 

g*«yv^»^w»»w«^»»^v^>yv<»^»/»wvv*vvvvvvvvvvv 

BUCCANEER 
Restaurant and Cocktail Loung* 

"High Adventure in Fine Dining" 

,-v 1384 Empire Blvd. 2 8 8 - 3 0 6 5 
tf^pMr^r>^r^r>r^p>a^r>rV*^»«#*a*a«VVvVvVyV^vV><aa^ 

The HIGHLANDER 
RESTAURANT 

Lunch 11:30 A . M . - 2 P.M., Dlnmr S - T P.M., Sit Til 10 P M Sim 4 
Faaturlng Fine Food tndl Cocktail. Svrroundid by 

ttia Colorful Tirtirai of lonny Scotland 

WIST HBNWETTA ROAD 
CA Mlla Nar-tii of Thruwty) 

MARSHALL"; 
S T E A K HOUSI 

F A M O U S Fo-r F I N E i OODS 
2820 Dewey Ave. 663-988* 

Bernie D*wyer, Prop. 

(fltodltja 

(Hint um Miiuun 

Located in the Heart of the Fruit 
on Lakes Rd. (Route 18)—in the Town of 
SoJus, <)velrlb61cifig I S t e Ofiban'oJ Enjoy I 
pleasant drive on this area's most teeoje 
route, 

Luncheons Dinners Daily S t o f 
12 to 2 Sun. 1 to • 


